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At Barrack Swamp~ New South Wales, considerable 

amounts of heavy oil are associated with a thin l~er of 

vegetable matter lying above peaty soil and below a l~er of 

recent san~ All of these deposits are saturated with 

brackish waters. The origin of the 6il is uncertain. More 

data is needed to prove that it originated by seepage from 

beneath the swamp.· Prosent evidence favours tho possibility 

that the oil was washed in from the sea. 

INTRODUCTION 

. Barrack Swamp~ near Shellharbour, about 55 milos 

south of Sydney, has beon known to be the location of an oil 

occurrence for some yoars; and is included in Petroleum 

Prospecting Licence No. 1 (New South Wales); presently hold 

by· Consolidated Oil Limited. Mr. I.R. Lightner; geological 

consultant for Consolidated~ carried out detailed work at the 

swamp during 1963; and a visit was paid there towards the end 

of his investigation,on 17th Octobor~ to examine the arca and 

oollect samples of the oil. Mr. M, Rose (petroleum geologist), 

Mr. W. Lawson (petl~0leum engineer) and Mr. J. Thomas (chemist) 

visited the area as representatives of the Department of Mines, 

New South Wales, while the writer represented the Bureau of 

Mineral Resources. 

Considerable amounts of oil occur at Barrack Swamp; 

but it is uncertain whether tho oil is due to a natural seepage 

in the immediate area or is derived from other areas. In the 

second case the oil might be seepage oil, or mey be either crudo or 

prooessed oil from ships. Available analyses do not prove whethor 

or not the oil has beonprocesscd, and owing to its conditions of 

preservation, discussed below; this may not be determinable. The 

nature of its origin is therefore largely a goological pro~m. 

Mr. Lightner.showed during 1963 that the amount of oil 

l.n the swamp is much greater than was believed earlier. A brief 

visit did not allow approximation of tho amount, which could range 

from a few barrels to several hundreds. One or two IDlndred barrels 

are probably p~esent. 

an approximation. 

OCCURRENCE OF OIL 

The final report by Mr. Lightnor may provide 

Figure 1 indioates the main surfaoe features at Barraok 

Swamp. The locality is reached by the road north past the front 

of the Shellharbour Hotel. Tho swamp lies between the Port Kombla 
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Highway on the west ~d beach dunes on the east. Tho dunes arc 

2-10 I high, and appo~r to pass west underneath tho swamp (Cross

section) whore sand was recovered in "aQgQ:r:'e,d ~o"le.s. "-Wind-blown sand 

also overlios tho eastorn side of the swamp to a thickness of 

sevo:t'al feet, and the swamp material lensos out to tho east. Tho 

main swamp material consists of soft bleOk porous clay which appe~rs 

to be rich in fino grado vogetable mattor and is termed "peat" 

b.Y Mr. Lightner. It is shown as peaty soil in FigUre 1. A 

j~~,&. few inches thick oompooed of vogetable matter, abovo the 

peaty soil and bolow the upper sand, is important bocauso most of 

the oil appecrs to be assooiated with this layer (Cros~seotion). 
The sands, peaty soil and vegetable matter oro all porous, and at 

the time of tho visit were impregnated with braokish water to 

within a fow inohes of tho surface. This is only a few feet above 

high tido mark, so the water l"evel in the swamp nil probably remain 

within a foot or sa of the surface. 

Mr. Lightner said that during rainy periods the swamp 

oooOlnos inundated and that tho water in the sands below the peaty 

soil is rela.tively fresh. Ape.rt from tho oil associctod with tho 

layer of vegetable matt~r, tho only othor important reported oil 

indication at ~arrack Swamp consists of irridescent fleoks which 

rise to the surfaco of the water whon the peaty soil is augered. 

The significanco of theso flocks is uncertain and is discussed later. 

The term ';c:::.P, as used here; rofers to tho oil associa.ted with tho 

layer of vegetable matter. 

Tho ~arrack Swamp oil is visoq~e~ nnd rosembles an 

inspi~sated heavynatur~' crude in appoarance and aroma. However; 

it could bo a ~~rtly woathored processed oil. Abundant oil was 

noted in trenches and auger holes out by Mr. Lightner. Three fresh 
" ,," 

exposures were mado during the visit; at localities 1, 2 ~~d 3. At 

locality 1, very heavy oil occurrod in aggrog~tos associnted with woo~ 

heather-like vegetable matter; and dessicated oil patchily impregn~ted 

tho sand, which was dr,y. Elsewhere, wot sand appoared to bo unimpregnated, 

and this may be significant. At looality 2, the oil w~s associated 

with the layer of vcget~blo mattor~ This consisted of serni-dec~ed 

plnnts resembling rushos and coars~ grasses. Somo of those plants 

were groen in thoir inner parts (probably a copper porphYrin aftar 

ohlorophYll), while the outer leaves, although brown, wore only partly 

doc~ed. Tho relative lack of doo~ is probably duo to impregnation in 

a salty solution, and to the~senp~ of oil. In spite of these 

faotors, it seems unlikely that the vegetable mattor is vor,y old. 

Water levels in the swnmp must var,y, and tho.vegetable matter is only 

one or two foet below tho top of the sand, so its preservation for ~ 



gro~t longth of time soems improbable. At locality 2 Mr. Lightner 

demonstrnted irridescent flacks rising from within the water-logged 

peaty soil. At locality 3~ whoro tho peaty soil is at surface; thoro 

nrc no visible indications of oil. 

GEOLOGICAL FACTORS 

The nearest outcrop of bed-rock is one thousand foet 

or so aw~ from the main oil occurrence. TheaKposures consist of 

brownish or reddish sandy; silty, tuffs (J~~QO Tuff of the 

Gerringong Volcanics). Similar rocks, with occasnnal fossils, occur 

on the foreshore for somo distance to the south and probably underlie 

tho swamp at no great depth (Cross-section). The expo sod rocks 

are dense and tight, and on tho bOosis of their poor sort:ing nre unlikely 

to develope effective intogranular porosity. All outcrops of the 

tuffs examined exhibit two well developed joint sets. Under suitable 

conditions, these joints could form permeable channels for a seepage. 

Minor faults could also do so. 

The Stockyarcl Mountain Well No.1, a hyclrocnrbon test 

fivo~iles south-west of Barrack Swamp, penetrated approximately 

3;300 feot of Permian strata above metamorphosed sediments. The 

section there ocnsist.s of the lower part of the Gerringong Volcanics, 

and of the Shoalhaven Group (Berry Shales; Nowra Sandstono, Wanarnwandian 

Siltst.)nu, Conjola Beds; and Basal Conglomernte). Volcanic rooks, 

especially tuffs, are oommon in the Gerringong. Volcanics end C::,njola 

Beds, but tho section is predominantly shalos, siltstones and sandstones. 

r.Iost of the strata are believed to have been doposited in a m:trine 

environment. Some permeability occurs in the Nowra Sandstone. 

sequonce beneath Barr.:lok Swamp should include a thicker soction of 

Gerringong Volcanics than at StockynrdMountain Woll No. l~ so the 

total scotian at the swamp probnbly nlco will bc thicker. These 

The 

data arc c871pntible with the oil nt Barrack Swamp being seepage oil, 

bu."!; do not imply thot it is, becnuse no oil has beon shovm to occur in 

the Permian section. 

Tho structure of tho.crea will not be discussed. If 

it could bo shown that tho oil in the swamp is soepage oil this would 

indicate tho presence of n structural or ~tr~'gr~ trap. Tho 

opposite .:lrgumcnt docs not hold. 

ORIGnI OF OIL 

Thero is at present ~o oonclusive evidonoe thnt the 

Barrack Swamp oil is either local seepage oil er is derived from 

elsewhere. The main points which suggest that the oil is local 

soepago oil are as follows I 
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(i) Tho vo1wl1e of oil r..ppenrs too grar..t for it to 

he.vo boon v/c.shed in from tho S01:. 

(ii) Tho irridoscont flecks in tho nugored peat 

indicate r.. possible seepc.ge throuGh the peaty 

Goil of the Srlc.mp. 

(iii) Goological conditions nre compatible v/ith 0. 

seepage occurrlllg in the aroo.. 

Tho follorling nrgwnonts can bo mnde c.aninst tho oil 

being duo to local seepr..eo : 

(i) Barr(;ck S ... mmp is only a feYI feot abovo hiGh \7nter 

mn.rk~· During c. storm, se~s would SVlOOp over the 

dunes, end on 0. high tide 0von moderc.te 80<':S ,"Iould 

rl.Ul in tho chnnnel shown on Figure 1. Buoyc.nt 

material lil:e oil Vlou1d tend to r..ccumulc.tc in the 

sheltered ::'.ro::'. of the Si/amp, 

( ii) Although oil could havo boon ,m.shod into tho swr..mp 

011 m~y occ:'.sions, tho aS30cintion botrloon tho oil 

and the l~yer of vegetc.ble matt~r is probably 

(iii) 

siGnific,~nt. Hr. Lichtner discovered ·th::t oil vms 

vlashed into tho swamp in 1942, ,!hen it coilod the 

udders of cows grazing there. At pI'eGent thoro is not 

much vcCet(;tion on the surf<'.co of the f:l\"Jamp, :'.!lcl tho 

lnycr with the oil is tho only one inclicdive of 

n.bundMt plant grovlth. Vegotation in 1942 ~mlst have 

boen reasonably luxuriant ano. quite hiGh. This 

sUGcost s that the la,yer of vO'GEita"ble·~ n1::'.ttor formed the 

surfc.co groyTth in 1942, and thr.t the oil \"/.':'..shed into 

the sm:'Jnp thon is the oil 11rooontly a!..1socj.::'.tod wi ttl the 

layer. Oil would tone. to 1-::111 the vOGeto:t:i.on, end 

st::-..ndine pl:~t growth covere;(.i Vii th oil, \"/hon cor.lprensed, 

could form C!. thinner oil-rich layer. ~"lind-blown sond 

could cover ::'.l1cl COm)!~?0SS the vegetation, c.ncl. brackish 

vlnter vlou1d tend to preserve both the vegotc.tion nnd 

the oil. The nrE)c!' of sn1U1lp not covored by oc.nd vlou1d 

tencl to loso both the oil (;11(1 the layer of voeetc.tion 

by oxiclc.tion. 

The sn.ncl, penty soil und 10.yc1' of vegetable:. mntter 

are all hiGhly permeable. If the oil originet9t1 by 

10ce.l seepace H should impregn~te the peaty soil and 

sand o.s Vloll u.s the In.yer of vegeto.tion. It cloes not 

appear to do so, except where drying out has occurred 

near the edges of the swamp. In this eeoc 

impreGnation is to be expected. 



(iV) The volume of oil is consist~ with its 

accumulation in vegetation whioh was later 

oompressed. 

(v) Partial weathering and bacterial action m~ have 

given tho oil the appearance and odour of natural 

crude, assuming that crude oil was not washed into 

the swamp. No tracos of free gas were apparent in 

the oil in tho swamp. 

(Vi) ·The !rrt:~d.esce~1.t flocks which floated up from the 

augered holes in the peaty soil could have originated 

·in the peaty so~l, or more probably were due to 

contamination by the overlying oil horizon. The flecks 

appeared to be absent at locality 3, where oil also wns 

absent. Whatover their origin, the flecks cannot be 

considered positive evidence of a seep. 

CONCLUSIONS AND ACKNOVlLEDGEMENTS 

The simplest wQY to prove that the oil at Barrack Swamp 

originated by seepage from under tho swamp is to obtain oil-s~nined 

cores of bo~ock from beneath the swamp. If tho oil comes from 

fracture porosity it couli be difficult to locate the seepage fractures. 

On the other hand, a light rig could penetrate the soft material 

above bod-rock very quickly ~ and a lc.rge number of COIOS of be::l-·~~ock 

could probably be cut in a short time. A rig capable of drilling to 

one hundred foet could probably prove or disprove tho reality.of the 

seepage, to indicate whether or not a deeper test was meritod. 

The fact that the arguments prosented hare favo!.!:.!:' the poss

ibility that the oil was washed in from th0 sea is not intG:t::ded as a 

criticism of Mr. Lightor~ who ergu~B in favour of a local seepage • .. -, . 

As already noted the origin of the oil remains uncertain. Mr. Lightner 

was most helpful in demonstrating the oil occurrence, and provided 

much of the data used in this report. Appreciation is also extended 

to Mr. M. Rose, of the Department of Mines, New South Vlales~ for advice 

on the ged.ogy. 
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